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PRACTICAL PRESENTS
BY ALL MEANS BUY A MAN'S PRESENT IN A MAN'S STORE. WE SHOW A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF THE ,MOST POPULAR STYLES Just the thing-- most liked and the
BEST. You will find our prices invariably more reasonable than elsewhere, which is another
reason for youjio do your shopping; at our store.

BATH ROBES
Crash Bath Robes, Saxony Lounging Robes in many

pretty color effecls finished with silk cords and tassels.

$5.00 to $7.00
.

HOSE and .HANDKERCHIEFS
1

Hose in all solid shades and fancy patterns.

25c to $2.50
Initial Handkerchiefs in Christmas boxes, pure Linen

three in a box $ j .00'

K1LAUEA MAY HAVE '

. BIG RIVAL

NOTED BIOLOGIST LOCATES
BOILING CRATER ON

ONE OF SAMOAN ISLANDS
WORLD'S WONDER.

TI10 volcano on llio Island of Su-ti-

of tho. Sumoau group, whlth
burst Into nctlvlty In 190., Is now
ono of tho wonders of thu world,

to 1'iof. Henry 1.'. Cr.unpton
of tho University of Columbia, who
nirlcd hoie jestciday on tho Ala-nied-

tdoglst uud iiiithiopologht
Is It-- III--

nolo, J

ustuel.itod with tho Amcrluiu Mu-
seum of Natiu ii I lllsloiy and thu
Ciirneglo Institute, left hero May -- t)

.n tho liner Mariposa and h.is lieon
engaged thcio over stneo In tho

wink among the Islands of
tho South Sens.

It vvns in tho couiho of Ills tinvel.
that ho visited Savuli, of which little
lias been licaul of late. The lava
from tho volcano has- - flowed
Into tho sea, Into which It has built
u (.olid wall which extends for (He
miles along the shore and projects
about half a mile into the tc.i.

1'iofessor Crumptnn spent n night
nt the rim of tho crater. Tho lake

TO HARDENCOPPER.

His secret been given scien-
tific but evidently

WHAT NATIONS ARE

question, "What Is a whlto
man?" wn- - submitted to the riuu ox-i- ei

Ik, ethnologists of tho Smithso-
nian Institution. These learned gen-
tlemen agreed that TuiKs, Srlnus.
n larj?e petition of the Aunenlans,
Semitic, Arabs, Ug pitting. Moors
mill Hindus, iilthnugh they may have
dark skins, are ns truly members of
the whlto raco ns.ls the most flaxen
hnlrod Norwegian or Swede.

DIRECTORS WILL

TALK OVER SITE

PROSPECT OF ADDITIONAL PIEC
EC OF PROPERTY BEING AN-

NEXED TO PROPOSED Y. M.

C, A. LOT.

Tho dim tors and lrilblc;ps of the
Y. C. A', will hold n Joint meet-

ing at i o'clock today to discuss tho
m.ll.lllg of u cash pioposltlou to tho j

M.

lun

Have
on

New for

A new figure
tho In

tho
frauds to tho

lc.au Co., when EilJ
win n

docks tho
it closo of'Into O,

his
ho Is man to

Itoj Holds,
of tho us the who

gnvu In- -
tho

bus filed tho
liustcts of tho for
mid ltoom Association. wll'cl l,c will reach Sl.- -... lor past two jeals, ho
Also thoy will discuss s lm8 lPcn In furnish- -
will hold the Y. Mi C. A. Ing to tho and

or it will be It was him, that
cd foi It. tho prcsl- - I'arr, who now llgures fo

Is uvvny, and as v O. Hall, In tho case, gained Ills
the' president, for Muul this Information,

the chair will bo taken by Mr. of
Fiank who Is of to check tholevel ,,,, ,ircst. , former nnn'

--

lt t New YiuL Cusloin,,,
ill... half a In length 'ul() names prose- -a hl.d that n ,,, '
m.o . j it was poss.u.o uy Joncgi c. j,, unt, j, UB f... Kiaro icc.eu irom mo , ,,, whk.u gave him. heAs a said ,nou,e , , ,., 0, gnJg

H. O. nilllnghaoi, c. II. Uovlewlng case, both means
r. u. Eel Towse, of which woro iiiado

T. Pope, (Ico. V. A. crnl ngn, ntnl .verbal
E. Hall, Itobt, It. Tucsdnv Anderhnn

blacksmith In San Juan, Cub, J,'. 1'iatt unci that Sugar Itellu-clai-

have a Tho of Ing Co. resignation nf-f- m

copper, nn that brnry nml ltoom Mr. Ilavcmcjer's l'JOIl
two In ancient times, Hon who will tho on that "ho know

In sonio way lost. has innclo by tho Y. M. C. A. I'rof ninth." '

iiiado k nl fa blades which seem to bo D. Alexander, picsldcnt; A,
ns haul us ti ituor, whllo tieasuiei! J. J Tlsth- -

ho has topper chisels may bo cr, bccictary; l'rof. M. Scott, 1.
clilvcu woods. C. II, and

ho
something Ih while.

M,

,
Involved is rjulto ex.

tensive Hi to the--

Mrs. (earns' Tnq
loiy, house, that was be

CONSIDERED Adams Lino

r.inln make for '""I
bell of Uu of ipituralUalioil new thoiipl

lultd that Turku aio dul
ther nor ucgio and tiustees hold their

natutallzntlon '"B tooii ns" the Y. M. C. A,
States, our law beiil made ami passed

PAJAMAS
Pajamas are useful pit ent. We

in French Flannel, Madras ano Fl nnelette, trimmed
silk frogs.

$1.50 $8.00

NECKWEAR
A bevy of bewitching effects of styles.

Without question .of doiibt we the best line of

Neckwear in the

50c and $1,00

SUGAR FRAUD

INFORMERS' WAR

Claims to First Cinch
Reward Would Not Trust

to York Custom House
Adjustment of His Claim.

was
night Into tontroversy

New Ycnk surrounding Invcsti-gatln- u

charged Ame-- i
Sugar

foimer superin-
tendent company
and pergonal friend

Thcodoro llnvcmcvor,
thiough that
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II. former tusbtaul secu-
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department speclllo
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Andcison claims with
Honolulu I.lliiniy '"stums authorities compensation

Heading ""tlmntcs
000,000.
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,rt.ctor(1 Waft,r. Ucjnoldsspectacle, professor Trcnti
tremendous. Athorton.

Ainerton, utwtey, unidavlts,
Davlos, months
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Alexander

dlseoveied pioeessl trustees requested
baldening Heading Assocln- -

common proposition order

fhaip
which

tliiough Weaver, Atliertuu

nppiovnl,
discovered

Itogcis,
property

addition Llbraij
building, Chutney

(lino been
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time,
Hint frauds be-

ing suspect
result which
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assistant-secretar-y and other;, lloth
Col. nnd Mr. Wintluop prom-

ised him, he b:is, that claim for
should, bo nllowcd, and

he accordingly with ..is
Itivor'lgntlous.

Aa docs I'arr, Anderson that
whtlo wero pro-gic-

ho. was shadowed by
detectives and was so convinced
that bo was In of attack and
possibly assassination, Hint n special
tctret scrvlto agent was",iihslgncd to
at ns body ,

Discrediting I'arr's claims to a
(hare reward furnishing being conducted by t olllccr
this Information, Anderson nsslstanca tbn of
that all tho
which tho latter has obtained wus sc
cured, cither from Anderson orfrom
Anderson's friends nnd assistants.

In his ufndavlls, Anderson iiuotcd
I'.ur ns h.ijlug In ono of their dally
corfcreuicH during month of

1807: I

"The government a Milgh
valuation cipou jour services In this
mutter nnd will get miller tho
law between I'.'i and :i" cent, of
nil moiicjH rccoveied thiough this In.

obligation."
I'nrr added, according to Audor-to-

"This is a big case. .It Is kind
of a tiiso that
likes and ou will jour full sharu
of proceeds, for vou canto around
llrst of all with tho Information."
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Acting Anderson's first letter
offering his services to the Treasury
department, Acting Secretary is

had xuggeMul that the matter
bo taken up with tho New York tus- -

tonis authorities. In reply Anderson
said that he would inthor drop tho
matter altogether than take It
up through the Now Yoik customs
unices "with all their probability of
linmcdlato Ho idded point-
edly: "I am of tho opinion thut ono
might as well take tho Impuiteis
(heinselvch Into his lonhdcnie as to
lay tho matter bofore"llio.!'tus!uiiis
hous.0 ollltlals this city."

No ollltlul notice wll be taken
llio tlmo by tho Treasury
department" the conticivcrsy be-

tween Assistant Secretary .luiues II
IteyuohU and Illthanl I'arr. ,u deputy
sunejor uuiitueii in inn New yoju

,wl huvo to bo demolished or taken H'-i- r ut tho tingle whcio hu !' nluina huuie.
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When hr l.id (IM midi'itn befme ( ri lo be the du'ie of Mr I'.irr to
llio authorities at Wubh'lugtoii, An- - cl'1'1'" poitluii uf the lluu Imposed
iIoimmi roiitliiiied, Hip matter v.'hs nt "I1"" "10 bubui I nut for ..lllegl'dj
fiici) tnicuu up. Ho pinilo several tilpj unuus it ueveiopoii Tuesday at tlin
to AVitsIiluetoit. nieetliid- - fni rin, n .Tieiuuty department that MiYl'air
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HATS
Hats are a most practical present. Wc have them

in soft and slid Felt, soft and stiff Straw Panamas.

$2.50 to $15.00 1
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POLICE COURT NOTES
t

Tenl)-iilnc- f An

Chltllugworlh,

SUSPENDERS and MUFFLERS
Fancy Suspenders pretty boxes for Xmas, One

Dollar Fifty Cents Two Dollars Fifty Cents.

Mufflers the oblong shape. Just the thing even-
ing wear." Two Dollars Two Dollars Twenty-fiv- e

Cents.

Merchandise Oldens

sury might allow Illicit each
covcry fraudH. amount Then another smaller bunch

pnld $S,uil0,0UU " experts faced music,
Imposed upon biignr trust. thoy found guilt quick order

iten.irttneiit taken Itinlrtt pnnltn
claim Secretary menltoued Jadgo. what

MacVe.igb prepared Jadgo
Tuesday whether faorablo WnhnJIro ABiiyauin pr.pseiigt travelling
favorable might taken signed .lainucso newcpapir through r.uiope.in

future. nrcin-e- being
nutnoriiy trunl things,

ticasuiy olllcials practical- - louwctcit senliuccd
tnken place tlilit; dnjs board Imlglng
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HOW TIRED BIRDS
I REST AT SEA

Not All Disturbed Blasts of
Foe Horn Foe Drives to
Shelter.

uu- - who wrote ship
urtlon bo letter tells

ml Coto lulliiwlug;
other

high
ly
sugar hutul hv

Tho
In department

with

ain.Uivlts,

gho

cases
when

ty
and, their

C, tiled

at

fin May 1 I, on our way clown from
roll. In Itttsslau Caucasus, n

fog c.imo down on us In tho
evening. Tho next morning about
11 o'clock It lifted and n bird llko a
night Jay, Mvorol larks Mime
birr!" kind of buzzards stnved on

Ah Iong. charged with assault .Loud for Eomo liturs. iultc tame.
was icinaiiiit.il till tmirsuay next iorj Tll0 Bai,n llf,t.,nUon , 0(iccd tt
tl',l' (email board lloating on sea with

Another David Kuikapu who -'i .lilnl llko a sparrow hawk sitting-allege-

to Imvo ch ised his wife out of (iu It, will h when wlililn 'JO )uriU
tho family abode, and then to ha us flew away. About ii p. m. tho

drudu irorullit; he tho
tcit bench Police Coin!. us

Imvltu

ilciuu

bargain, h id , fog tamo on thick 7
P. m. great of swallows camu

iiess for tho iroecutbm did not ii.it Ion tho ship, and nt least S00 to 1,000
in uu appcaiance. wum soon aslcup.

S. Klinura and K. two sub-- weru not la the least dis-
jects of tho Mikado, were up befoi. lurlifil by thu fog horn every
llio court on a iImikv "t The" few minutes, they were so dead bcJt

both alleged to have been chunk 'Hint the) let us touch
at tho time of the t.ciap and as the jllicm
showed an Inclination to bo "fiech' In I . .

ese wfdcllngs, Ins oxcuso did not sn rourt this morning. Amliudi', Cap! .lohu Donning, need 103
with Jiiilgo Alumulo, unci the clcrcud- - soaked the pair IT each

by
Them

waters

tho

nml

again. About
flockx

Illr.il, They
going

alfiii.
vveio would almost

Miidgo jours,
died iccinlly at Dovir, Del

Start in the New Year by using
Ansco Cameras? Ansco

f

Films and Cyko Paper

and see the RESULTS

Films at Coast Prices

s

I'ort Street
Opp. Benson
Smith 8c Co.
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